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CANBYAND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS The Teller's Window Tells
LED USEFUL CAREER

DURING MANY.YLARS
CANDY LOCALS

MORE SCHOOLS

ARE PLACED Oil

STANDARD LISTThe lata Mra. Amyliridg Bwank,
waa bom Jan. i, 1874, atitne farm

t iiar Pur! Jebrak:i where she
grew to womannooo.

At the age of twenty she received
a certificate from the tuaehera train

i In a tour ef Inspection by the coun
ty school superintends Wednesday

' to determine which institutions will
be enrolled under the Standard class,

j it was found that the Sunset school
, comes first, Bolton second and Jen

ing course of the Nebraska state
normal school, legated at Peru, and '

(or two years taught nearby.
8hn was married to Ernest Swank,1

"All going out and nothing coming in I" The
casual listener might think the words strangely ap-

propriate for the blessed Christmas tide, but according
to a man who, has been doing a little observing, thU
Christmas season has been one when quite a little was
coming in and not an undue amount going out. He
drew his conclusions from watching the cues at the
bank windows.

Where it would seem only reasonable that the long-

est file would be at the withdrawal window, he noticed,
repeatedly, that, on the contrary, the longest files were
at the deposit windows. This happened in a sufficient
variety of banks, and the lines were made up of a suf-
ficient variety of persons, to convince him that the sav-
ings habit is ,so well estabilshed among all classes of
Americans that not even the gift season can interfere
with it seriously.

Apparently the once extravagent nation has be-

come a nation not of stingy but of thrifty people, who
so manage their finances that even periods of unusual
expense do not disturb the habit of systematic saving.
It is a promising indication, and undoubtedly explains
the fact, commonly commented upon, that although
there is talk of hard times and of unemployment, "there

of Falrvlcw. Oregon, Ib. 19,1896..
Thoy came 'n Oregon In the aprlng of

nings Lodge and Concord break even
for third honors. Although all of the

if ; schools of the county have not been
1MK, r aiding 7i t.r Kalniow and Cot-trell- ,

Oregon, until the fi.ts of l'JOS, '

t'ANUY, 1. 21. Amlrt'W Kocher
of tli lit cWy. vUUtM Oregon c'Uy on
bualiioim Tui'Milny, Mr. Kocluir wan
among the poultry fniiclnm alti-ndli-

th'o jhiuI allow In l'oi- - huul Inat
work, etui wan highly plnHHi.il ovnr
thit (uci'lli'iit allowing niude by Cluck-uiu.-

toimty brm-diir- .

M 1mm Mildred ihxliiiiiij, student of
lttni( ('(iIIik", Portland, Id apondlnit
tfin holiday at (hit Dedman homo In
lhln illy, Hlu, will return to college
oarly net week.

lr. mill Mm. 11, A. Di'iIiiuhi, Mlaa
Mildred iiiwl Crtttg I)1mnti am to
rpotul t'hrlHtmii at ClarkainaH,
where they .will tin gtimiU of Mr. and

!', K, 1'. Hodman.
Mr. and Mr. Hurry (UrrtHt and

tilldreii, wi'rn In (Utility Sunday,
vlnr hy vlidtoj Mr. and Mr. V

J. Illdnr and Mrs, It. tfopt-- r find fami-

ly-
Mit ad Mr. (1emg Howe.

l'lko Violin, Minn., wurn In Canity
thn fli'Kt (if tliu week, whi.ru tboy
vallti d M. and Mr. owatrmn. Tin y

Wo nn their way to C'ullfornlu.
V. It. Iiiiy, who la farming on a

Miiull male nbont olm tnllo from Can-ly- .

ban a'Toi'trul a porltloii as book-
keeper wlili l tin Sii'ffiml aawmlll In
Tlilit clly. A Imniiii'idi bua I lie ti'iiH. rl

b Mr. Hkff(iul Imn found It mice
aary ti lmv a book keeper, Mr. Day

formerly resided In Mllwauklw, bnt

whon they purchased tbelr pruhertt
home at H,lt,lntr.d, 12 nl'cs ast of
Oregon CMy.

visited by tho superintendent as yet,
another tour of inspection will be
made some time next week.

There has been quite a rivalry be-

tween the schools to see which will
Sho Immediately entered Into all

I become standard first. The rules of
that was best for tin upbuilding of
the neighborhood, Vinj; inatrumental
In the reorganizing of tho Sundayw nchool, ailing os suiH:rintendent and

standardization cover a wide area,
hut after ail of the requirements have
been complied with and passod upon,
the institution receiving the Stand-- ,

UKuiatant supe-lntende-
iit for two yearsii as long as her health permitted tak

ard banner Is In pro-- ;

gresslvenesa and sanitation.
This week win see the Institutions

i ove rthe county closing for the holl--j

day period, and elaborate programs
and entertainments will be given In

j many districts to celebrate the Christ- -

are no poor.

log part In all civic work of the
neighborhood.

She, lived to aee her three daughters,
Lucille, Gladys and Hlanche graduat-
ed f"om the Oregon City blxh school
and become aucceseful teachers.

She Is survived y h'-.- husband
and the following children: Mra.
LucMIe Hoyer, of Oregon City; Gladys

St. Luke, second chapter, first to twentieth verses,
makes very good Christmas reading. mag season. The schools will re-

sume work on January 3rd, giving the
teachers and students a well earned
rest for the Yule season.moved to t unity about rour year ago.

Mtm. Smith nd family lmv takmi
P'WHeltnlotl of tlltl 8. 11. Itl'tJW hoin WAitRGKShu In daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

and ltlunche Swank, teaching in Was-
co Co.; Willie Swank at home; Rich
ard the youngest, died in Infancy at
Cottrell, Oregon; one grandchild,
Amy Elizabeth Hoyer.

Khe la also survived by her aged
father, Win. Urldgo. Canby, Oregon,
und the following brothers and ulst

BENJAMIN IS.
TOO FAST FOR

MR. SCIIUMAN
lllll.

MARRIED ON
DEC 13. MAN

ASKS DIVORCE
Mr. and M.r. Arthur KtilKbt, of

Hllvititon. aro In llti city, wlnr
they aro client of Mr, ami Mm. Wll

KATHER1NE MACDONALD
fa "TIm Turniof Point," hr Utetl Firrt Natioaa ataninf TaUal,

)a4 Um film (anioB of Robart W. Cbrabr' novL
VOTES TO HOLDlliim Knight, puri'iita of Arthu-KiiIkIi- i.

Tbny aru at no visiting other Dazed from a punch on the Jaw and
relative lmro.

ers, S. F. Bridge, Hatlleg-oun- d, Wn.;
J. W. Hrldge. Decatur, Illinois; Mrs.
Jennie llalley and I.iretta Iiridge, of
Canby; Mra. Mary Chriatenaon, of
Troutdale, Oregon, and Mrs. Jessie
F. Lancaster, Provpy, Alta, Can.

.lutiii'N iiiiiiinii lhl(i-- hla a Irtiiir,

COUNTY AGENTMra. Volney While, lust wwk. locau BR.ers

Alleging In his complaint that his
wife refuses to live with him becauso
he is not a Catholic, and on the
charge of cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, Windom S. Garner entered
suit for divorce here Wednesday

Mrn, Htler and iliiul'Jitor, IliUtlo,
NEWS FOR CANBY AND That she was lilRhly appreciated

by her neighbo- - was shown by their

all but knocked cold In the second
round, Harry Schuman learned his'
lesson from bard-hittin- Joe Benjan-i- n

at the Milwaukie arena Wednes-
day night and stayed in the ring and
made it interesting till the finish.
Benjamin had it all uis way after the
feeling-ou- t process that occupied the
initial canto, and floored Schuman n
the next round and had him groggy

M. .11. 1HiK. of this city, Is in
of Information of hla old homu loving help and 'are during her last

lllneas and death. Her family and Contending that a grave injusticeAny for thn Canpy
of tho Orison City KuUr

wort, fiuiby vlfltorn Tuesday.
Karl lluirblnaon, of Newborg, via-Hu-

IiIh mother, Mra. H. Bopnr, of
Itila illy fiumlay.

dim Coleman and Harold ()alhia,
of Portland, worn lu Candy Sunday,
where thi'y vlalt.'d ftreiulH.

Ir. Dlllard, who win railed to Cal

against Ealnor Garnor. The couple
was married on December 13, 1920,

at Vancouver, Wash., and live in this
county.

friends are grateful to all. will be done Clackamas county farm-

ers if the work of a county agent UThe funeral was conducted by Rev.lrl may bo loft at th CotuiK
llutol, wbl'h will Im; t'allfd fr by discontinued for the comiog year. when Referreee Tom Loutitt led th.E. A. Smith, of Lents, a close friend

at the home In Msliland, Thursday

place In Dakota county, Ncbraaka.
that tho fa Tilers of Fiddler Creek,
near win re bo formerly roalded, are
receiving clcbt cents for husking 4.V

cent corn, but that docn't aecra to
aatlMfy tho hunkers. Tim huskorg

aro as wild n canary birds this year,

and soma of thn lucky farmers aro

MIkh Nan Cochran Tuesday aftiT members of Warner Grange, in ai bewildered Tacoma lad to his corner. Wanderlust Proves aiu'ii will b" urtnitly apprwbitod. meeting held at New Era. last SaturDec. 9th. Burial In Zlon cemetery,
day, passed a resolution to that efIf jrou hava any church notlcoa, Canby, Oregon. Boon for Marinesproperty aalea. pnriliw, lodito

Right here Benjamin missed his
chance to finish the bout, for he walk-

ed to hla own and waited . events,
when the bell gave Schuman a chance
to recover his nerves. He fought

fect. The vote on the adoption of
the resolution, carried, unanimously,tifwa. lorala and any oilier nvwa PRESBYTERIANSof lntret to tli f public, these and a copy waa ordered prepared by
the secretary to be read at Lie budget That restlessness is the most prowll! bo eladly mentioned In the READY WITH low during the remainder of tha

finishing their corn, wbllo others aro
atHl 'dlKKlng' away, and wi!l be for
some time. Mr. Ixrng was precinct
assessor In Dakota county for four
years before coming here seventeen
years ago.

Oregon City Kntorprlao. Wo meeting to be held in the county ! event but iacke the steam needed nounced characteristic of the present
day American youth Is strongly Incourthouso on the 2Sth of this month.FINE PROGRAMhave a liiruo Hat In tills aectlon

of the county, and all are Inter- -
to put Joe to sleep.

Four of the best cards seen la Milfated In newg from Canby and

ifornia by tb Hlncm of bin unrl,
haa returned to Canby. lr, DillardV
nncln dtml ahortly after ho arrtvml In

'allfornla.
UoorKn Zlmmor waa anionic port-lan-

visitor .Saturday und Sunday.
!r, am) Mra. John accompan-

ied by M-- A. II. Knight were In

Portland Monday, wlnr they attend-
ed tho funeral service of Clydo It
Nli'bolann, conducted at tho Holman
fmionil jmrlora. Tho t waa
In Hlvprvb.w rt'inotory. Mr. Nlchol-ao-

waa au old tlnm frlt-n- of the
Cantwi-l- j family.

Mra. icorKo Moyor, of Scotta Mills,
by lu-- r mi), 1 Jiimll, and

alao Iwr dauRbtpr, Mra. Ma-l- o Phil-llpt- .

wero In Canby on bulnnaa

vlclnliy. The Presbyterian Sunday schoolJ. n. Johnson, formerly night editor
waukie this winter greeted a house-
ful of fans. The come-bac- k of Lloyd
Madden was a fiasco, though theor the Morning Enterprise, arrived Christmas program will be given

next Sunday evening at 7:30. The
service is entitled 'Following the

hero Wednesday morning, where he Seattle lad's gameness won the

The resolution as adopted follows:

"Resolved, That Warner Grange
the continued employment of a

county agent for Clackamas county,
and to that end favor the necessary
appropriation to defray salary and
expenses of said county agent for the
coming year.

"The matter of weed and pest con-

trol is a serious one in Clackamas

transacted buKineea before leaving plaudits of the crowd. Frankie Mur

dicated by figures covering 926 boys
of military age who were enlisted at
the Paris Island recruit depot of the
Marine Corps in November. The de-

sire for travel was the reason given
by forty-fiv- e per cent of the recruits.
Vocational and educational ambitions
came second with thirty seven per
cent. Of the remaining eighteen per
cent lack of employment led with
ten per cent, military training follow-

ed with sis per cent and the remain-
ing two per cent confessed to ambi

phy, flushed and confident with hisStar'and is full of children's parts,
Mrs. Arthur Beatle will give a readCANBY COUPLE WEDS In the afternoon for McMlnnvllle. He

will spend Christmas at that place
lng from Ben Hur.with als wife, who la visiting rela

previous go with Madden, wound up
fast and forced the issue, and only
the bell saved Madden in the third.lives. They will return to Oregon A cash offering will be given for

the suffering children of Syria and
lterno Charles Davenport, agod 29,

and MIhs Helen Swcnwn, aRed 30,

secured a mar'laRo llcanae from
County Clerk Miller Wednesday, Moth

of the principals llvo at Canby.

City to spend No Year's day. Mr,

Johnson well return to Baker the fol Persia who are the special wards of
Murphy knocked his antagonist down
twice in the fourth round, and Madden
stayed for the count of nine, but

county, and needs to be combated by
a man thoroughly familiar with the
work of organizing a campaign tothe Presbyterian church.lowing day to complete bis duties inMr. and Mra. C. N. walto aro to

tions to become aviators.Donations of food and clothing forAaron, if Hwlmond. On'Ron, and a circulation contest. that end.

"It is the sense of Warner GrangeUorK N. of Portland, and Mr. and local use will also be brought to the 1

church. Those having offerings ofMra. t'h:irli' ltaina and datiKhtor.
Arllno, of California.

Mr. and Mra. Swan Anderson, of
Ilertrand, Neb., are among the ar

Report on Sale of
Seals is Excellent

that a grave Injustice would be done
to the farming interests of Clacka-
mas county upon the discontinuance

COLTON HIGH
MUSICAL WILL
ATTRACT MANY

rivals at the Electric hotel, whereMr. and Mra, IMtkny, of Portland,
worn rcelatored at the Cottaga the they are spending a few daya. of the county agent at this time."
first of tho wttok. ,

Loutitt finally stopped the bout and
gave Murphy the decision.

01o Anderson, the Tacoma tough
boy, stayed 10 rounds with Harlan
Bunker, and battered the slat-fram- e

of his opponent until Bunkeer's face
was beaten to a pulp. Anderson took
a tooth as toll, but Bunker had the
reach and was cleverer. It 'waa a
hard fought battle from start to fin-

ish but Bunker earned the decision.
Joe Dunn was beaten by Ad Mackie

in a preliminary. Mackie
having the edge.

Mrs. Alice McCormick and daught
or, Avis, will leavo Friday for Molal

the latter too cumbersome to bring
to the church are asked to drop In

the basket a card giving the name of
the article, when and where it max
be secured, and name of donor..

The Sunday school will make its
class offerings at the morning ser
vice, at which time there will be
special music, and the pastor, Rev.
H. D. Edgar, will deliver a Christmas
sermon, entitled "Our Best Gifts to
Our Parents."

lu, where hey are to spend Christ
HE- -

CAN fY OREGON CITY
Star Tim Tabla

STAOB IJflAYBS i M1NUTK3
rOUH RCHWULHI) TIME

WEEKDAYS

On Saturday evening, tho Colton
high school will give a musical prog-a-

m in tho high acliool buUdlng at
that place. Tho numbers to be rend-

ered during the evening promlBa to
be first claaa and the general public
hag boon Invited to attend.

Mrs. J. B. Lewthwatte, who wan
chairman of the Christmas seal sale
for West Linn, has offered her report
for the schools of her district In the
sale of the seals, which is as follows:
Bolton, with 63 pupils, 25; Wil-laett- e.

200 pupils, $21; West Linn
high school, 100 pupils $9.06; Sunset
school, 103 pupils, $46.70. The aver-
age amount sent in by these schools

mas holidays with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conrad.
Mrs. McCormick will return to Ore-

gon City Sunday evening, but her
daughter will remain until Now
Year's. A holiday Sunday school party will

The following officers to serve for
the coming year were elected at the
meting:

Master, George Randall, Jr.; over-
seer, Colonel Aird; lecturer, Mrs.
Webber; chaplain, William Dodds;

tt.ward, Mrs. S. L. Casto; assistant
Rteward, Mrs.-Aird- ; secretary, Mrs.
George Randall; treasurer, Fred
Chinn; gate-keepe- r, Martin Stauber;
Ceres, Mrs. Newt Criteser; Pomona,
Mrs. Elmer Vetete; Flora, Miss Helen
Spulak; lady assistant steward, Mrs.
Anna I. Freeze.

The installation' ot ihe new of-

ficers will take place at the grange
hall January 22, 1921.

A dinner was served at 12 o'clock
by the women of the grange.

was $101.76.Miss Odella Armstrong has returnHammond Sues to
Recover Back Moncv

be held In the church parlors Wed-

nesday, Jan. 5, at 7:30. An interest-
ing program is being prepared and aed fom Mount Angel Academy for

NEW YORK, Dec. 22. Pete Her-
man lost the world bamtam champion-
ship here to night to Joe Lnych, who
was given the decision at the end of
the 15th round. The city saw Its first
bamtam weight fight In 20 years.
Lynch had the best of nearly every
round.

the holidays, and will spend her va
royal good time Is anticipated.

cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holiday Program for
St Paul's Church

I.t. Oaaba; Lt. Ora. City
T:X a. m. t:00 a. m

t:ii a. m. 11:00 a. m.

ll:i'i a. m. 2:00 p. m.

4:15 . m. 5:0 p. m.
EXTRA TRIPS 8ATUIIDAY

J:M p. m. 3:35 p. m

:li p. . 7:0 p. m.
SUNDAY

I,t. Canby L. Ora. City
T:B5 a. ra. 8:t0 a. m

:r k m. 11:30 a. m

l!:W p. m. S:0fl p. ni.
4:15 p. ai. 5:00 p. m.
6:15 p. oi. 7:00 r
T:S6 p. m. 10:45 p. in.

J. W. Armstrong. Miss Armstrong la

taking a special course at the Among those to visit here Wednes
day was Harry West. His home Is at
Hubbard.

Phillip Hammond has entered Bult
against Marguerite and David Hart
to recover back payments on a piece
of property sold to defendants on the
Installment plan. The real estate la

situated in Gladstone, and Hammond
asks the court to allow him tho
back money duo or tho possession of

tho property.

G. F. Knowles, or Greenwood, one
of th0 pn)mlnont residents of that Joe Guidon, of Raymond, Wash., ar

"SKY PILOT"
SHAKES HANDS

ALL AROUM)
rived in Oregon City Tuesday for a Oregon farmers are beginning to

scrutinize contracts offered them for
their suplus produce, to see whether

section of the county, owner of Green-

wood farm, waa among those to tran-

sact business here Wednesday.
brief visitFare 25a

Earl Stuewe. of Aurora, was in loopholes have been left whereby the
purchaser may void th contract ifMr. and Mrs. Kd. Kckerson, of West Oregon City Tuesday and Wednes

I.inn. are receiving congratulations day. fall. Such terms as standard
pack, merchantable product, and first
class canning cherries, open the way

The following services will be held
at the St Paul's Episcopal church
Christmas week:

Christmas Eve, Midnight.
Christmas Day, 8 and 11 a. m.
St Stephen's Day, Sunday, 8 to H

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Children's ser-
vice 9:43 a. m. "

St. John, Evangelist's Day, Mon-
day, 8:00 a. m.

Holy Innocents' Day, Tuesday, 7 a.
in.

Christmas Day is one of the Days
on which every one should receive
Communion. If possible to do so on
that day, come to one of the other
services shown above.

Note Children's tree and enter-
tainment in Parish House, Monday,
7:30 p. m.

over the arrival of a son, bom Wed-

nesday. December 22. His name is Among the Oregon City visitors
Francis. Wednesday was B. B. Fulton, of Cor fot the buyer to reject the produce or

force lower price, while they do not
Invalidate the contract for the seller

vallis.
Mlws May Tobin, a student of the George Gregory, who has been away

Bev. Snyder, the popular Molalla
"sky pilot," was in Oregon City yes-

terday shaking hands with old friends
and visiting Sheriff Wilson at the
courthouse. Snyder, who attended
camp at Eugene with C. W. Robey,
"Bill" Cooke and Wm. Stoke3, acted
as sargeant' of the company at that
time, and caused much laughter yes-
terday by reciting many amusing in-

cidents that happened during those
strenuous- times.

Mount Angel Academy, arrived in on business, returned to Oregon City if prices rise. Political Science, O

A. C.Wednesday.Oregon City Tuesday evening, where
she Is spending the holidays with her

Furniture

Co.
parents Mr. and Mra. J. J. Tobin.

AND

DELIVER

FREE

WITH OUR

MOTOR VAN.

WE

MEET THE

PRICE OF

THE CATALOGUE

MAN

tf KitchenGeorge Randall, J"., a well known Old Austrian Arm?.farmer of Clackamas county, whose

over's Wardsfarm Is located at Central Point, waa rtorUsed to Cool 4among the Oregon City visitors.

Miss Genevieve McGarlty, who isCANBY, OREGON. attending the Mount Angel Academy,
hna returned to Oregon City for the

iffholidays.- - St"
Mrs. R. Soper, of Canby, prominentjwwvvwvwvwvvvwwyww resident of that place, was in Oregons City on business Wednesday. While

PHONE 64X2 here she also visited with friends.

Miles Stjvndlsh, formerly of Clack
nmas county, now of Portland, was
In Oreeon City Wednesday, where he
came to look after prope-t- y Interests

...Mrs. L. A. Rosa will leave this

To The People oj Oregon City

and Vicinity......i

Hie next time you go to Portland get

off the car at Second and Morrison

streets, and come in and let us give you a

free examination of your mouth. We

specialize in all branches of dentistry

and have restored our rates to a pre-wa-r

basis.

ALBA BROS. Dentists

morning for Portland, whore she is
to spend Christmas with relatives.

G: W. White Garage
CANBY, OREGON

Agents for

Ford Car Fordson Tractor

We specialize in Ford repairing and carry all the
genuine Fprd Parts. .

E. R, Todd, of Molalla, was among
'f1 "

those to transact business here Wed
neBday.

Charles M. Banney, ot Mllwaukio,
waa In this city Wednesday

Mm French, of McBaln Station,
was among the Oregon City visitors

If you are satisfied tell others
if not tell us.

AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS

Wednesday..

A group of JufO-Sla- v cliJdrcn at T.jubtiiana receiving their daily meal
from an outdoor kitchen of the American Relief Administration European
Children's Fund. An old Austrian army field kitchen is being used to pre-

pare the food for the hungry youngsters ; one of those peace-tim- e shifts tha
one hears so much about and sees so little of, in reality. This group repre-
sents a few of the two and a half million proteges of America in Eastern and
Central Europe, proteges because America has saved them from famine and
must save them again this winter. But they are gratefid wards. Herbert
Hoover Touches for their need as chairman of the American Relief Admin-

istration European Children's Fund, which will give than one good hot meal
day until next summer, if America responds as she has responded before.

In aakkc f $23,000,000 so mrare the continuance of America's child welfare
work m Europe Mr. Hoover says, "We cannot allow our greatness to be

G. II. Catley, whose home Is at
Canby, was among those to come to
Oregon City on business Wednesday 2462 MORRISON STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON

Two-stor- y Building

Over Moyer Clothing Company.Rufus Holman, county commission
er of Multnomah county, waa In Ore

by a failure to meet out bat remaining call upon our Bear.gon City Wednesday.


